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Ministry of the Environment,
0.40 s.25
E:II:tended care services
Homes for the aged. H.13 s.30
Nursing homes. C.9 s.9: N.7 s.20
ErtennJnaUon business, P.Il
Definitions. P.II s.l
Directors and officers. P.ll s.49
Inspection. P.II ss. 17-26
Licences and pennlts. P.II ss.5-7.
11-13. 33-34
Operators
Liabllity insurance. P. II s.9
Regulations. P.II ss.35-36
Successor or assignee. P. 11 5.31
Ertra-provincial corporations, E.27
Agent for service. E.27 s.19




Definitions. C.39 s.l: E.27 s.l
Director. Extra-Provincial
Corporations Act. administration.
powers and duties. E.27
Land. power to hold. E.27 s.22
Licences. E.27 ss.4-B. 12-13. 23-24
Names. E.27 ss.9-ll
Offences and penalties. E.27 s.20
Prohibition from carrying on
business. E.27 5.14
Regulations. E.27 5.25
Eye care See Optometrists
Eyeglasses
Prescriptions. 0.43 ss.12-13
Retail sales. H.4 s.115:
0.43 ss.19-21
F
Facllity Association See Motor vehicle
Insurance -- Facility Association
Factories See Plants (Industrial)
Factors See Mercantile agents
Factors Act, F. I
Fairs See Amusement parks: Canadian
National Exhibition: Central Canada
Exhibition: Exhibitions: Places of
amusement: Western Fair Association
Fallen animals, D.3 ss.1. 3 (2)
Famllles See Child and family servlces
Family allowance payments See
Family benefits
Family benefits, 1".2
See also Drug benefits: Welfare
assistance
Appeals. 1".2 ss.13-16
Application procedure. 1".2 ss.9. II
Changes in circumstances. 1".2 s.18
Conditions upon use. 1".2 s.5






Offences and penaltjes. 1".2 5.19
Overpayment. recovery. 1".2 5.17
Refusal or suspension of benefits.
1".2 s.12
Regulations. 1".2 s.20
Special cases. 1".2 s.B
Family Court See Unified Family Court
Family law, 1".3




Offences and penalties. 1".3 ss.24.
46.49





See also Personal property








Equalization election. 1".3 ss.6-9
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Family property (cont'd)






F.3 ss. 10. 14
Preservation orders. F.3 s. 12
Restraining orders. F.3 sAO
Resulting trusts. F.3 s. 14
Security or charges on. F.3 s. 13
Valuation date. F.3 sA
Wills. F.3 ss.4- 16
Family residence See Matrimonial
homes
Family services See Child and family
services
Family status
Definitions. H.19 s. IO
Family support See Support
Fares
See also Tolls
Ferries. F. I I
Public transportation. T. 13 ss.IO. 12
Farm animals See Livestock
Farm Implements, FA
See also Agricultural machinery;
Ontario Farm Implements Board
Buy-backs. F.4 55.23-30
Dealers and distributors
Agreements. FA ss.3. 23. 26 (3).
29-30
Liability. FA ss. 18-19. 22 (I0)
Registration. FA 55.6-9
Responsibility. time. FA s.28
Defects. FA ss.18 (6)-18/7). 21-22
Definitions. F.4 55. I. 19. 2 I. 23
Exemptions from Act. F.4 ss.2-3
Hour meters. FA 5.14
Offences and penalties. FA ss.3. 6.
14. 19 (8), 3 I. 34
Regulations. FA s.35
Rentals. FA s.19 (8)
Repair parts. FA ss. 15- 16
Safety standards. FA ss.4-5. 3 I
Sale agreements. FA ss. 10- 12. 22
Sales. restrictions. FA 5.3
Serial numbers. FA ss. IO (2). 3 I
86
Farm implements (cont'd)
Trade-Ins. FA ss.2 I. 22 (6)-22(9)
Warranties. F.4 ss. 10 (3). 12-18
Farm Income Stabilization
Commission of Ontario
See also Agricultural marketing
boards










Offences and penalties. F.5 sA
Ontario Faml Income Stabilization
Fund. F.5 ss. 10. 12





Farm land See Agricultural land
Farm loans See Agricultural Tile
Drainage Installation Act: Co-operative
Loans Board of Ontario; Farm Income
Stabilization Commission of Ontario;
Ontario Junior Farmer Establishment
Loan Corporation
Farm machinery See Agricultural
machinery
Farm Practices Protection Board. F.G
Farm products, F.8
See also Agricultural marketing




Food Terminal Board; Tobacco;
Wool




Definitions. C.36: F.6 5.1; F.8 s.l:











Grain elevators. G.lO ss.16-19












Interprovincial trade. F.9 s.22






Co-operative Loans Board of
Ontario. C.36




Payment boards and funds.
F.I0 sS.3-B
Regulations. F.9 ss.7-B
Marketing quotas. F.9 5.7
OfTcnces and penalties. F.7 5.7:




OfTences and penallies. F.7 s.7
Records. F.7 ss.4-6
Regulations. F.7 5.3








Records of association may be
audited. circumstances.
F.7ss.4-6
Rights and duties. F.9 s.IO
Production. F.9
Regulations. F.9 ss.7-B
Production or marketing plans
Establishment. F.9 ss.4-5
Production quotas. F.9 s.7




Farm Products Appeal Tribunal, C.18:
M.16 ss.14-18
Edible 011 Produ ts Act.
administration. powers and duties.
E.I ss.9-11
Farm Safety Association Inc.,
0.1 ss.18-19
Farmers
See also Farm products --
Producers





Loans from Ontario Junior
Farmer Establishment Loan
Corporallon. J.2; J.2 ss.11-23
Loans guaranteed by province.
J.2 s.27
Licences. F.9 s.7
Livestock. liability. P. 17 ss.I-4
Marketing quotas. F.9 s.7
Occupational health and safety.
0.1 ss.3-4




Plans for fann Income stabilization
Enrolment. caneellallon. F.5 5.8
Enrolment. eligibility. F.5 s.6
Fees. F.5 5.9
Production. processing and
marketing. rights and duties.
F.9 s.IO
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Farmers (conCd}
Production quotas. F.9 s.7
Registration with agricultural
committees. A. IDs. II
RIghts and duties. F.9 s.IO
Farming See Agriculture
Farma




Fire insurance. 1.8 ss. 155-16 I








Fatal accidents See Accidents: Death
Fathers See Parentage: Parents
Fauna See Animals
Feathers (Stuffing) See Upholstered
articles





Provincial Auditor. staff. candidacy,
A.35 s.25
Federal-provincial affairs
Minister of Intergovernmental affairs.
powers and duties. M.28
Federal-provincial agreements
Agricultural Rehabilitation and
Development Directorate of Ontario.
A. I Iss.9-12
Airports. A.I5 s.2
Child and family services. C.II s.21
Child custody
Enforcement. S.28 s.7










Deposit insurance. 0.9 s.22
Education. E.2 s.12
Emergency planning. E.9 s.13
Family benefits. F.2 s.2
Farm Income Stabilization
Commission of Ontario. F.5 s.16




Forest fire prevention. F.24 s.19
Health insurance. H.6 s.3
Housing development





Loan and Trust Corporations Act,
L.25 s.190
Meat inspection. M.5 s.13




Ontario Farm Products Marketing
Commission. F.9 s.22
















Appeal procedure. L.17 s.l 0
Arbitration. L.17 s.4




Failure of adjoining owner to obey
award. L.17 ss.II-13
Settlement. L. 17 s.8
Fence-viewers. S.14 ss.l 0-12
Appointment. L. 17 s.2
Powers and duties. L.17 ss. 7. 12
Snow fences. removal and
replacement. duties,
S. 14 ss. 10- 11
Highways See Highways -- Fences
Inspection




S.14 s.lO. 14 s.12
Offences and penalties. S. 14 s. 12
Permission to contruct line fences.
L.17s.3
Removal
Circumstances. L. 17 ss.21-22
Snow fences. S.] 4 ss.1 0-12
Ferrets




Licences and grants, F. II
Municipal by-laws. F.Il
Ferris wheels See Amusement devices
Film See PhotographiC film
Films, T.6
See also Ontario Film Review
Board
Advertising
Approval by Ontario Film Review
Board. T.6 s.39
Approval and classification by
Ontario Film Review Board.
T.6 ss.33-38
Classification. T.6 sS.3 (9)-3(l0)
Distribution. '1'.6 ss.40-49
Exchanges. '1'.6 ss.40-49
Fire loss. 1'.6 s.48
Offences and penalties. '1'.6 s.58
Re~ulatlons. '1'.6 s.60
Financial administration See
Consolidated Revenue Fund: Public
accounts: Public debt; Public money;
Treasurer of Ontario and Minister of
Economics
Financial Administration Act, F.12
Financial assistance See Guaranteed
annual Income: Legal aid; Welfare
assistance
Financial Disclosure Advisory Board
Administration. powers and duties.
S.5 ss.4-6
Financial institutions See Banks:
Credit unions: Deposit insurance: Loan
and trust corporations; Minister of
Financial Institutions
Financial statements See Financial
statements as a subheading under
particular subjects. e.g. Corporations --
Financial statements
Fines and Forfeitures Act. F.13
Fire anns See Firearms
Fire Code Commission





Standards. F. 17 55.24-27
Vehicles




Failure to provide deemed cause of
death. F.14 s.l
Fire fighters See Firefighters
Fire hydrants
Standards. F.17 ss.26-27





Cancellation or alteration. notice.
1.85.147
Coverage. 1.8 s.144
Exclusions or conditions, 1.8 s. 151
Liability. more than one in force.
1.8 s.150
89




Policies. deemed accord with
tenns. 1.8 s. 146
Renewal. 1.8 5.145
Statutory conditions. 1.8 s. I48
DefinItions. 1.8 55.}. 156 (4)
Insurance Act. appllcaUon.




Actions. 1.8 s. 167
Deductions (Fonn). 1.855. I 54. 163
Liens. land. 1.8 5.168
Refunds from surplus [fable).
1.8 s. I 57
Restrictions. 1.8 55. 153- I 54
Surrender. 1.8 s. 162
Reciprocal or Inter-Insurance
exchanges. requirements. 1.8 s.392
Reinsurance. 1.8 55. 164- I 66
Subrogation. rights of recovery.
1.8 s. 152
Fire Marshal of Ontario
Hotel safety. powers and duties.
H.16
Hotels. Inspection. H. 16 ss. 14- 16
Lightning rod sales and Installation.
powers and duties. L.14
Powers and dutlcs. F. 17
Regulations. F. 175.28
Training of firefighters. F. I5 s. 13
Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund.
1.8 ss. 153. ) 58. )69
Fire protection
Buildings
Inspection. F.17 s. 12
Fire Marshal of Ontario. powers and
duties. F. 17
Hotels. H. 16
Local services boards. L.28
Municipal by-laws.
M.45 ss.210 (31)-210(52)
OlTences and penalties. F. 17 55. 15.
18- )9
Regulations. F.17 5.19






Property of special Intcrest In
posscsslon of the police
Centre of Forensic Sciences.
P.15s.134
Regulations





Collective bargaining. F.15 ss.5-1O
Employment benefits. MA5 s.99
Exemptions from Labour Relations
Act. L.2 5.2
Hours of work. F. 15 5.2
Jury duty. cxempllon. F. 16
RIght to refuse or stop work.
0.1 s.43 (2)
Training. F. 15 s. 13
Volunteer. motor vehicles. lights.
H.8 5.62 (16)
Working condllions. F. 15
Fires
See also Forest fires
ACCidental fires. A.4
Cause of death. onus of proof.
compliance to lire escape




Reporting and intcrferencc with
wrcckagc. E. 16 5.9






See also Game: Wildlife
Contamination. loans to compensate
commercial fisheries. F. 19
Definitions. F.18 s. I
Fishing preserves. G.l 5.1
Inspection. F. 18
Regulations. F.18 5.13
Lois refondues de l'Ontario de 1990
Index anglals
Fish (cont'd)


















Fishers See Fur-bearing animals
Fishing
See also Fisheries: Game and Fish
Hearing Board
Licences
Fish nels. G.} s.74
Fishing preserves. G. 1 s.73
Sale of fish. G.} s.72
Minisler of Nalural Resources.
powers and dulies. G.I
Offences and penalties. G.l sS.85-91
Regulations. G. 1 55.92-94
WalelWays
Land owners. no exclusive righl 10
fish. G.I 5.75
Flags
Provincial nag of Ontario. F.20
Flamborough See Regional Municipality
of Hamilton-Wentworth






Flowers See Nurseries (Plants): Trilliums
Fluoridation systems, F.22
Foals See Horses -- Foals
Food
See also Bread: Edible oil
producls: Farm producls:
Margarine: Meat: Milk and milk
products: Onlario Food Terminal
Board
Diseased food. sale. H.7 5.17
Food service
See also Liquor -- Licences and
permits
Game served to public. licences.
G.I s.34
Health reqUirements. H.7 5.16
Margarine. 0.555.2-3. 6
Foot specialists See Chiropodists
Forced sales See Power of sale
Foreclosure See Mortgages
Foreign Cultural Objects Immunity
from Seizure Act. F.23
Forest fires




Camping restrictions. F.24 55.6-14
Evacuation powers. F.24 s.23
Inlergovernmental agreemenls.
F.24 5.19
Righi 10 summon assistance.
F.24 5.7






Selller's Pulpwood Protection Act.
S.8
Spruce Pulpwood Exportation Act.
S.17
Forestry, F.26





powers and duties. A.17
Contraclors
Forestry liens. F.28 5.3
Crown limber. C.51 55.26-33
Definitions. F.26 s.1
91








Forestry liens. priorities. F.28 5.3
S alers' lie nccs. C.51 55.34-46
Wages and alarles. liens. F.28





Forest travel pennlts. F.24 s.13
Inspectors
Powers and duties. F.27 55.3-7
Municipal by-laws. T.20 55.7.11-13
Nurseries ' . Nurseries (Plants)




Responsibility to Crown. F.27 5.4
Pest control. F.25
Private forest reserves. F.26 55.6-7
Reforestation. T.20 55.7. 13-14; W.IO
Re~ulatlons.F.26 s. 10
Work pernlits




Certificate vacatin , liens
Payment into court. F.28 s.20
Claims established
Orders. F.28 5.23
Claims not established. F.28 s.24




Application of Forestry Workers
Lien for Wages Act. F.28 s.2
Employees
Wages and salaries. F.28
Enforcement. F.28 55.8-1 1




Hearing to settle claims.
F.28 ss.2 I -25
Joint lien claim . F.28 5.29
Malicious prose utlon. F.28 5.31
Offences and p naIties.
F.28 ss.31-33
Other remedies unaffected. F.28 s.28
Place of filing. F.28 s.6
Proceedings to dismiss claim.
F.28 s.27
Summary proceedings. F.28 s.12
Transfer/sale of lien property.
F.28 s.7
Forfeiture, F.13
See also Offences and penalties
under particular subjects. e.g.
Mines and mining -- Offen es
and penalties
Accident and sickness Insurance
contracts. relief. 1.8 s.328
Credit unions







undisposed property. C.38 s.322
Loan and trust corporations.
undisposed property. L.25 s. 18
Radar warning devices. seized.
H.8 s.79 (4)
Fraternal societies. members.
Interests or benefits. 1.8 s.351
Insurance contra ts. statutory
conditions. Imperfect compliance.




Circumstances. C.38 ss.52. 54
Fort Erie See Regional Muni ipalityof
Niagara
Fort Frances Causeway
Toll bridge. designation. T.ll
Foster homes
See also Child and family services
Definitions. C.ll s.3
Lois refondues de l'Ontarlo de 1990
Index anglais
Foster homes (cont'dJ
Residential care. C.II 55.61, 192
Licences. appeals. C.II 5.202
Secure Isolation rooms










See also French language services:




See also Insurance companies
Amalgamations. C.38 55.180-181
Assets. sufficiency. 1.8 55.356-358.
361-363
Benefits or rates of contribution.
changes. requirements. 1.8 5.364
Definitions. 1.8 55.339-343
Endowment or expectancy funds
Distribution. C.38 5.225
Equities. grant. 1.8 5.368
Fiscal years. annual statements.
1.8 s.370
Governing bodies. 1.8 s.345
Incorporation. C.38 55.176-179
Insurance Act. application. 1.8 5.340
Insurance contracts. C.38 55.180:
1.8 s.108 (7). 174. 349. 365-366
Abstinence conditions. 1.8 s.352
Licences. 1.8 55.341-344. 346-347.
354
Life Insurance. 1.8 55.339-370
Contracts. rates of contribution.
1.85.360
Instalment payments. 1.8 5.349
Meetings. C.38 5.177
Members. 1.8 ss.350-351. 353.
393 (18)
Municipal or government employees




Offences and penalties. 1.8 5.348
Officers
Election. C.38 s. 177
Officers or employees. Insurance
contracts. solicitation. 1.8 5.393 (17)
Provincial representatives. 1.8 5.345
Real estate or leaseholds. 1.8 5.107




Valuations. filing and distribution.
1.8 ss.355. 359-360
Winding up. unmatured policies or
contracts. 1.8 5.349
Fraud
Fraternal societies. rules. delivery.
1.85.348
Fraudulent debtors subject to arrest.
F.30
Insurance agents or brokers.
insurance policy premiums.
1.8 s.395
Limitations. L.15 5.43 (2)
Names
Changes. C.7 s. 12
Pension fund and employees' mutual
benefit societies
Accounts. C.38 5.194
Registered Insurance Brokers Act.
registration under. R.19 s.33
Support orders. re Iprocal
enforcement. effect. R.7 5.2 (6)
Trustees
Limitations. L.15 s.43 (2)
Fraudulent conveyances, F.29
Freedom of information, F.31
See also Human rights
Access to records. procedure.
F.31 55.10.24-30: M.56 55.4-5.
17-23
Appeal procedure. F.31 55.50-54:
M.56 ss.39-44
Disclosure obligation. F.31 5.11:
M.56 55.4-16
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Freedom of Information (cont'd)
OlTences and penalties. F.31 s.61:
M.56 s.48
Public Infonnatlon avallable.
F.31 s .31-37: M.56 ss.24-26
Publl libraries. F.3J ss.31-37:
M.56 ss.24-26
Records. definitions. F.31 5.2:
M.56 5.2
Regulations. F.31 5.60: M.56 s.47
Restrictions
Ombudsman. 0.655.19-20
Freedom of Information and
Protection of PrIvacy Act, F.31
Confidentiality provision . F.31 s.67
Review. F.31 5.68




Marin Insurance Act. M.2
Toronto Area Transit Operating
System. parcel express. T.13
French language
See also Francophones: OffiCial
languages
Rights. F.32 5 .5. 14
French language Instruction
See also Utngllnges of Instruction
Commission








speaking pupils. E.2 55.301-302




Secondary schools. E.2 55.288-308;
0.44
French language services. F.32
Application and exemptions of the
French Language Services Act.
F.32 ss.6-1 0
Child and fnmlly services. C. 1 I s.2
Co-ordinators. F.32 5.13
94
French language services (cont'd)
Courts. C.43 s. 126





See also Fish -- Marketing
Administration. powers and duties,
F.33
Fruit See Fann products: Grapes
Fruit trees
Definitions, A. I 5.1
Diseases
Definitions. A. 1 s. 1
Insurance. C.46
Orchards
Definitions. A.I s. I
Pesticides
Prohibition. B.6 s. 18
Frustrated Contracts Act, F.34
Fuel






Taxes See Fuel tax -- Clear fuel
Coloured fuel
ColOUring by collectors.
F.35 s.8 (I I)
Definitions. F.35 5.1
Offences and penalties.
F.35 ss.4-5. 8 (12)-803)






Inspection. E. 16 55.3-8
OlTences and penalties. E.16 s.27
Regulations. E.16 5.28
Imports
Taxation. F.35; G.5 ss.4-6
Storage. E.16
Affixing and removal of safety
tags. E. 16 5.8












See also Gasoline tax: Railways --
Fuel tax








Fuel acquisition permits. 1'.35 s.2
]nterprovincla] settlement of taxes.
1'.35 s.23
Invoices. 1'.35 s.6
OlTences and penalties. 1'.35 ss.2-5.
8-]3. ]6-28
Refunds. 1'.35 s.2]
Registered consumers. 1'.35 ss.2.
ID-l]
Regulations. 1'.35 s.29
Returns. 1'.35 ss.ID-] 1
Unpaid taxes. 1'.35 s.]5
Full age See Age of majority
Funds See Names of individual funds
Funeral directors
Discipline. 1'.36 ss.16-17
Licences. 1'.36 ss. ]9-26
Funeral services


















Definitions. 1'.37 s.l; G.l s. I
Fur farms. 1'.37
Hunting. G.] ss.61-71
Open seasons. G.] s.61
Restrictions. G. I s.67
Fur farms
Licences and permits. 1'.37
Furnaces See Appliances
Furniture See Upholstered articles











Illegal gaming transactions. G.2
Recovery of money. G.2
Tax rate on triactor bets. R. I s.2
Game
See also Animals; Wildlife
Captivity. restrictions. G.] 5.82
Exports. G.] ss.83-84








Written authorization. duty to
control game. G.] ss.32-33
OlTences and penalties. G.] ss.47-60
Regulations. G.l ss.92-94
Transportation. G.l ss.83-84
95
